
tribute to, the niemory of bis own Sunday-'
sehool teomher, a reugh uneultured, inau, but
oe from. wboee face shone "a lighit that neyer
wvas on land or sea."1 Next Wo bis father and
inother, said Profetsor Hamili, he owed al
that had corne Wo bim of sweetuess and strength
in this life to the personality of bis nid
Sunday-school teocher.

THE HOME DEPARTMENT.

Mr. M. C. Hazard, Ph.]). (U.S.A.), read a
paper on this subjeot. Hie oheerved that the
Home Department oommended itself as being
sîmpkc. easy Wo work, and very productive
iu ita iresult8. In it everytbîng centred arouud
the pledga. It asked cf those 'who 'ware not
connected with the Sunday Sebool, either be-
cause tbey could flot go, or did not wish Wo go,
a plecige, written or verbal, that they would
stndy the lesson at home for at lest a bal!-
heur eaeh .week, and keep a record of their
'work. It -was for the securing o! this pledge
that the Home Department wus formed.

lNow it wau a very simple thing Wo solicit
people to mak-e such a pledge as tbat, and
thxongh the Home »epartment, xnany 'who
beretofore had beau niera spectators bad ba-
corne ective workers in the Lord's vineyard-
That fact alons would jutstity its existence*
Thousands 'would readily pledga tbamselves Wo
stndy for a baif-hour each week 'who would
peremptorily ref-am if more were demanded.
A baif-hour seeined such an inconsiderablepor-
tion of tinie Wo give Wo a niatter so confessedly
important, that for very shame of dedlining,
thousands upon thonsands wouid agree Wo
maka the pledge.

A&nd erperience bad clearly proved, that a
pledge Wo davote a balf-bour each week iu al-.
most every cese meant mucli more. It is al-
moet impossible Wo master the lesson in a bal!-
bour. Questions were started during that
haîf-bour wbioh would take other half-bours tc
settia, r.nd before ha 'Was aware o! it the Home
Departmaent student was eagerly investigating.
Aud.. se soins day lie dropped iutesa Bible-clas
taking a bsck seat but keeping bis ears open.

How aud by 'whom, sliould that pledge te
study be obtaiued? Thesunswer Wo thatwould
disolose the iwbole matter of organization, and
that Iikewise -was avery inpletbing. Amran,
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or womau, and in airnost ail case a womn
waq given a district Wo visit Wo secure Pledges.
That person was called a visiter. There wcre
as niany visiters as there were districts Wo be
visiéied.

The objeot of the visiWor sbould ho te get
tboroughly acquainted witb, and Wo estahlish
famuliar and friendly relations with, ail the
people in her district, confining herseif, of
course, Wo thoee of ber own denomination and
Wo those o! no d&nomination. It 'was ber duty,
first Wo secnre the pledge o! study, then supply
the same Leson Helps 'wbi.ch were studied in
the sohool ; next Wo call at the end of- the
quarter Wo giva out new Helpe and Wo reccive
the report o! study aud whatever offeringe
escli student hais feit inclined Wo make towards
those causes Wo which the sobool coutributes.
The Home Department was a movement for- -

Bible Study Lxtension.-It enlarged tuie
Sunday School Wo the size cf the paxish. It
enlisted the individual and enrolled hima amnng
*ith thearaillions of others who vere engaged
in searchîng tbe Soriptures.

Soma oe feiicitously called tha Rome De-
partment a Pastor's Aid Society. It was sn
hecause t'ho visitors are on tha lock-out for in-
formation whioh would lie serviceable te hlm.
In order Wo aocompllsh the rnost for bis parish
the pastor should visit it. A vlsiting pastor,
if be was o! the riglit sort, made a churcli-
attending conýgregation.

But how shall le visit with the hast advan-
tage ? The 1-Toma Departreent visiters could
furnish hlma wlth just the information be
neaded. They could report Wo him any who
who were sick, whe had a grievance real or
fancied, who ivare lu affliction, who were suifer-
ing from poverty, or who desired Wo ha alked
with on the subject o! their salvation. Net a
paster would ba witbout the Home ])epart-
nment if ha knew cf bow muchi service it could
beWb 'im.

The Home Department, therefore, commend-
ed itathf, first, becausa it extands the study of
the Bible iuto the home and throughout the
parish ; second, because it affectively'and con-
tinuous1y aide Wo build up the churvh ; and,
third, hecause it is a constant and exceed-
ingly useful aIly of the paster. Any Sunday
Schiooi. or church which dos net adopt it fails
Wo nalza use of that whlch wvould ba greatly
for iha henefit.


